
Inter - house competitions @ SBPS 

Several inter – house competitions were held at SBPS. Students from junior and senior section actively 

participated. Students those who qualified the first round of Basketball and spelling Competition were 

selected to represent their respective house in the final round. 

In the senior section, Rigveda bagged the first position and Samveda stood second while in the junior 

section Samveda won the first prize and the second, third and fourth position was occupied by 

Atharvaveda, Rigveda and Yajurveda respectively in the spelling competition. 

In the Basketball competition, among junior girls, Samveda, Atharvaveda, Rigveda and Yajurveda stood 

first, second, third and fourth respectively. While in junior  boys Atharvaveda got first prize, Rigveda got 

second while third and fourth positions were bagged by Samveda and Yajurveda respectively. In the 

senior group, boys team of Rigveda stood first , Samveda second and Atharvaveda third.On the other 

hand, in senior girls group Yajurveda stood first, Atharvaveda second and Rigveda got third position. 

On this occasion School Head Personnel & Admin. Mr. Pradip Varma said that apart from the academics 

students should also get opportunity to prove their talent in co-curricular activities which helps them in 

holistic development. 

Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said such activities develop a sense of team spirit and sportsmanship among 

the students. 

 

 

ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy esa Nk=ksa ds e/; dbZ vUrnZyh; izfr;ksfxrkvksa dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA 

twfu;j vkSj flfu;j fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa Lisfyax izfr;ksfxrk gqbZA izFke pj.k esa mRrh.kZ Nk=ksa esa ls izR;sd ny 

ds fy, Qkbuy jkmUM ds fy, rhu&rhu fo|kfFkZ;ksa dk p;u gqvkA flfu;j oxZ ds fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa 

_xosn izFke] lkeosn dks f}rh; LFkku izkIr gqvkA tcfd twfu;j Nk=ksa esa lkeosn izFke] vFkoZosn 

f}rh; jgsA _xosn vkSj ;tqosZn Øe'k% rr̀h; vkSj prqFkZ jgsA  

ckLdsVckWy dh vUrnZyh; izfr;ksfxrk esa ckfydkvksa ds xzqi esa izFke lkeosn] f}rh; vFkoZosn] rr̀h; 

_xosn vkSj pkSFks LFkku ij ;tqosZn jgsA tcfd ckydksa ds xzqi esa  vFkoZosn izFke] _xosn f}rh;] 

lkeosn r`rh;] vkSj ;tqosZn pkSFks LFkku ij jgsA  

bl volj ij dkfeZd ,oa iz'kklfud izeq[k Jh iznhi oekZ us dgk fd fo|ky; esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks 

KkuktZu ds vfrfjDr brj xfrfof/k;ksa esa Hkkx ysus dk volj feyrk gS ftlls mudk O;fDrRo 

fodflr gks ikrk gSA 



iz/kkukpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us dgk fd bl izdkj dh xfrfof/k;ksa esa Hkkx ysus ls Nk= dk u dsoy 

ekufld cfYd 'kkjhfjd fodkl Hkh gks ikrk gS vkSj lkFk gh ,drk dh Hkkouk dk fodkl gks ikrk gSA 

 





 


